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WIIOLESALE MENIS FURNISRIUS
Travellers upon the Road with a Complote Range

of Samples.

SE'ECLIAL =ItDTOBMIENýTS 11T,

NErOKWErAR, UNDERWEAR,

CORNE LI, -SPERA &COMPANY,
Corner Princess anid Bannatyrne Streets, WTINNIPEG.

Grain and mllig.
Soveral carloads af flour fram the Neepawa

mill, have been dispased o! in the WVinnipeg
market recently.

Ogilvies' elevatar at Pilot Nlauud, Man.,
wau closed down recently as there was very
littie grain coming in there.

Thos. Castle, o! Fust Edmonton, Alberta,
threahed recontly 147 busbels af mixed wheat,
chiefly fife, from 6 busheta sown.

It is understood thata large number a! farm-
ers will give a liberal bonus taward the erection
of a flour mill at Alexander. Man.

A. B. WVhite, af Pilot Maund, offers ta
establish an oid style griat mili at Holmfield,
Mlan, for a bonus of $1000. Tbe bonus is
being raised among the settlers.

It was reported lust week that Crawe & Ca.
are trying ta arrange with the council o! Glen-
haro district ta build a grist mili and secure
the $3,000 banus offered.

Neepawa Re.g7iste,-: "The Farmne' Ebesvatar
enterprise is banguishing. Practicalby no stock
.il subscîibed and the comrnittee will inako no
further efforts. John Law is ta tho fore with a
schemb which, wili practicaliy meot the case."

Somne time ago, the question as ta the advisa-
bility o! arganizing a municipality in the dis-
trict about Saltcoats for the purpose of securing
a grist mili, ta be built snd owned by the
municipality, was maved as ài subject for
discussion.

Members af the Mantreal Corn Exchange
are exercised aver the new rule of the two
railway companies inertesoig the charges an
grain in atarage fram bal ta three.quarters
çont per bushelà and a crommittee wil fffié an

the raiiways ta got the order rescinded or insist should be plea8ed ta publish in each isuue of

on, the delivery of grain frc an track. The the ANigicio. HLEVATOR. ANI) Gi!; TItAxt,
road8 say the Iaw rata was given ta stirnulate until shortages are a thing of the pafit, a list of
business, but ie flot having bad that offect they the shartages occuring in your shipmenta of
cannot continue it. grain ta the grain centres af the country, for

In order ta encourage wheat grawing ini the the purpase of givîng country shippoes some
Calgary district, a numnber o! large speciai idea of the great amaunt of grain lo8t in this
prizea wiIl be given at the Calgary fait show way, and in hope o! inciting an organized
this year, for wheat grawn in the district. The inovement against tho abuse. WVe will publlsh
second prizo af M2. if contributed by the yailr name ai not, just as you desire. 'Ne wii
Calgary Tribune. v-aut the amount and kind o! grain 8hipped

On Feb. 16, there were 3,722,767 bushela af and ta what market, and the amaunt a! grain

wheat in store at Duluth, this being nearly one reparted as received. Let each andi every J)ne

million bushols less than a year ega. The af aur rearlers give us a liat af his abattages.'
quality a! thîs is represented by 961,084
bushels of Na 1 hard, 1,970.415 bushels a! Na. Mlanitoba LegislaturIo.1 northern, 4.38,1:12 btusheis Na. '2 northern, 'lhe Manitoba Legisiature wan opened an Thurb.
187,085 bushels winter whcat., and the balance day iast. S. J. Jackson was eiected speaker,
mostiy no gratte. 4. in the place af the late speaker WVinrarr. The

The third annual repart a! the Winnipeg speech from the thrne referred ta immigration
Grain and Produco Exchange bas been publisbed and intimated that more active measures
in pamphlet farm and distributed ta the mem- îvould be asked for ta secure the settleutent a!
bers. It contains a list af tbe off! -ers and the pravince. The necessity for the enlarge.
members af the sianding cammittees, a full ment a! the insane asyium and home for incur-
list of inembers, the precsideut's address at the ables was mentianed. Tbe address was very
recent annuel meeting, repart af the cauncil for brie!, and 0hese were the anly points af interest
1890, and treasuror's repart. The practical referred ta in it. The speech was read in
portion af the inspection act i8 given, regarding Eugiish anly. The house was adjourned until
board a! examiners, arbitration, grain standards, March loth.
etc. A list a! aIl grain elevator n ae
bouses, flour mills, etc. west o!f Lake Superiar,
sud statisties o! Manitoba's aunual grain ex- A YF'.AUJI lu.,O.aketi0f5

ports, bas been carefuliy compiled by secretary u .d oo1.,dh,

Bell and incorparted in the report for which $3 0 hoyt .'I"eIe.u w"

he will receive the thanks a! the mnembers. theIo'.~ ,,.,,.ft.fI*.0ffflOOof

suiffr from grain shortages. The, Arnerican cnior .b- .,a,îl,,g.83000, le.re., -. Il . NE
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